
The following Signals are made on the Citadel, 
when Veffcls arc coming into Halifax Harbor :

. One Bull \ For one fquare rigged Veflvl.
One Ball, half hcifled, For two ao.
Two Balls clofe, For three do.,
Two Balls feparated, For four, do.
A Pcrtdantof ar.y colour, For (ire, _ ‘do.
A Pendant under one ball, For fix, do.
A Pendant over a ball halfhoifled For (even do.
A Pendant under two balls clofe, For eight do.
A Pendant between two balls feparated, For nine do.
A Flag of any colour, For ten or more.

The above arc hbiflcd at the cad or wed yard arm, according to the 
quarter the vcflel (irft appears in ; and as form as the vefiel can ' 
be deferibed, one or more of the following colours are hoided r.tS 
the mad head :
A Union, For a flag fliip with or without a fqtiadron,
Do. with a red pendant over it, for a two-decker,
Do. tyjih a blue pendant over it, for a frigate,
Do. with a white pendant over it, for a fma/l armed veffcl.
A red flag.pierced white, for a packet,
A blue pendant for a merchant fliip,
A red do. for a merchant brig,
A white pendant for a topfail (loop or fdhooncr,
A red-jing, for a neutral man of war,
Do. with a blue pendant under it, for à neutral merchant (bip,
Do. with a red pendant under it, for a neutral merchant brig,
Do. with a wliite pendant under it, for a do. (loop or l’chooner.

Enemy’s Signals : -
A Ftench Jack, form,enemy’s fleet, „
A blue pendant under a Frcrtdh,pendant, tor ah enemy’s (hip,
A red pendant under a do. for an enemy’s-brig,
A white pendant under a do. tor a do. /loop or fchooner.

N. B. No figr.als can be made with thofe for deferibing enemy’s vef- 
fels, except they are in our pofleilion, in which cafe, a Union Jack 
will be hoi/ted over the Signal.

Signal in Diltrcfs :
In cafes when immediate afliflance is necefTary, a ball at the mart 

head, in addition to the defensive colours of the vefleL i
and guns occalioually, until therfignal is attended to.

. in diftrefs,

Vulgar Notes for 1S02,
Dominical Letter, Cf Solar Cycle
Lunar Cycle 17 V Roman Indidlion
Eptét a6 CJJulian Period


